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Any make or model you want at one fhird usual
price Choice of any standard tires and boB
equipment on all our bicycles Strongest guarantee

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL 00 D to any
ono without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIALI ooforo purchase Is binding
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a Ucrcle until you have written tor our FAOTOflY-
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big tree Sundry Catalogue Contains a world of useful Information Write for It
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fENSIGN BLAMED fOR THE

BENNINGTON fEXPLOSION

Report of the Court of Inquiry on the
Terrible Disaster Cauces Com

Plete Surprise

Washington Secretary Bonapartepn Monday received anti as soon ashe had himself read made public tho
findings of the court of inquiry whichInvestigated the explosion on the gun
boat Dennlngton at San Diego Cal
on July 21 The findings were a com
plete surprise for they at once set at
rest the stories that had been clrcu
lated to the effect that the Denning
tons boilers and perhaps those of
other naval vessels of the same ago
wero defective As a matter of fact
the court found the explosion resulted
from closing a valve which connected
the exploded holler with Its steam
gauge so that the pressure on the
boiler may have been several hundred
pounds to the square Inch when the
accident occurred While praise was
accorded to the officers and ships
company for their conduct during the
harrowing scene following the acci ¬

dent the officers and men who were
responsible In tho opinion of the
court are pointed out and courtmar
tlal proceedings suggested In the case
of the only one of them surviving
Ensign Charles T Wade

PLATFORM COLLAPSED-

Five Hundred People Precipitated Fif-
teen

¬

Feet Into Cellar
PlttsburgMore than 500 men wo-

men and children were precipitated
fifteen feet Into a cellar by the col-

lapse of a platform Sunday during the
exercises incident to the laying of the
corner stone of the Beth David Rus-
sian

¬

orthodox church on Miller street
near Washington Nearly all of them
were cut and bruised but It Is be
lieved no one was fatally hurt Three
rabbis were among those who went
down and although Injured they con-
cluded

¬

the ceremony after the panic
had subsided

The platform which was fifty feet
square had been constructed over the
foundation walls for the accommoda-
tion of the rabbis officers of the
church and Invited guests

n

JUMPED IN THE RIVER

Indians Drowned While Fleeing From
Imaginary Danger

SeattleTwo halfbreed sons ot
Henry Detrlch Alaska Commercial
agent at Bethel on the Kuakokwlm
river and four natives lost their lives
by jumping overboard from a small

steamboat on the Kuskokwlm about
July 10 The men whose experience-
on board steam vessels was limited
were frightened out of their wits by
steam escaping from the safety valve
of the craft and fearing an explosion
the two Detrlch boys and five native
passengers jumped overboard Into the
swift current of the river One of the
natives was rescued with difficulty by
the crew of the boat but six wero
swept away and drowned

STEER CAUSED DEATH

Animal Knlcked an Old Man From
Railing of a Bridge

Guernevlllo CalAaron H Keene-

an aged resident of this place was In-

stantly killed Friday by being knocked

from the railing of the county bridge

by a steer The brldge crossing Rus-

sian river at this point Is more than
200 feet In length and Mr Keene was

standing about the center of the

bridge watching bathers sporting in

the waters below
While thus engaged a stockman

came along driving a band of steers
To avoid being trampled to death Mr

Keene climbed on the railing steers
bridge Ono of the fractious
collided with the bridge railing

breaking It and knocking him oft

A Fatal Tennessee Feud

Harriman TennA bloody feud

battle Is reported to have occurred-

near Alice station a few miles south-

of Harriman Junction Frederick

Miller and his son John Miller of ed

Fred Johnson were killed
23 and Fred M11u

and Henry Miller and son
oUOlli

her aged 18 were dangerously
to theroute

ed The men were on
Miller was leas-

ing
station where young theyWhento jqln the army

they were fired upon
neared the depot
by men in ambush

Killed While Trying to Save Sons

CalWhllo endeavor-

ing
Los Angeles

to check tho speed of a runaway

horse and save his two
with him from In-

jury
were In a buggy ct

Rev Emil II Dabh pastor
churchMethodist

the Zion German
to the streetthrownof this city was
Fast Drainnight on

here Monday Ills headLake parkstreet near East causing a frac
curb stonethestruck

ture of the skull Death follonfho-
few moments later injuredpastor was
two sons of the

ROOSEVELT IS

fOR ARBITRATION

Would Have Differences of Japs
and Russians Settled by

Uninterested Parties-

Plan Will be Presented to the Czar
and the Mikado With a Possibility-

of Its Ultimate Acceptance

Portsmouth N HThe chances of
Peace have undoubtedly been im-
proved by President Roosevelts ac-
tion

¬

in stepping into the breach in a
last endeavor to induce the warring
countries to compromise their Irre-
concilable

¬

differences but the result-
Is still In suspense

The ultimate decision of the confer-
ence

¬

has passed to St Petersburg
and In perhaps a lesser extent to
Toklo Although there are collateral
evidences that pressure both by Pres-
ident

¬

Roosevelt and neutral powers
Including Japans ally Great Britain
whose minister Sir Claude MacDon
aid according to a dispatch received
hero had a long conference Sunday
afternoon with Mr Katsura the Jap
anese premier Is still being exerted
at Toklo to Induce Japan to moderate-
her demands There Is also reason-
to believe that President Roosevelt-
was able at his Interview with Baron
de Rosen to practically communicate
to the latters senior M Wllte Jap
ans Irreducible minimum what she
would yield but the point beyond
which she would not go

The feature of tho proposition of
President Roosevelt communicated
through Baron Rosen to M Witte and
by the latter to Emperor Nicholas
was based on the principles of arbitrat-
ion

¬

Whether the president contem ¬

plates arbitration of all of the articles-
on which the plenipotentiaries have
failed to agree or only on the ques-
tion of Indemnity or to Indemnity and
tho cession of the Island of Sakhalin
Is not announced

TROLLEY ACCIDENT AT BUTTE

Ten People Killed and Many Injured
Some Seriously

Butte Mont Ten persons wero
killed and more than a score were In
jured some fatally here Sunday as tho
result of a freight car dashing Into a
crowded open trolley car at tho cross
Ing of tho street car and Great
Northern railroad tracks on Utah
street

Passengers on the car men women
and children were returning from Co ¬

lumbia gardens The motorman as
usual stopped his car before reaching
the railroad crossing At that moment-
a Butte Anaconda Pacific yard en-
gine was making a flying switch of
loaded cars across Utah street The
motorman thinking everything was
clear started across the railroad track
when the trolley car was struck by-

a freight car thrown twentylive feet
and crumbled Into kindling wood the
freight car piling on top of the
mangled passengers

Great Destruction by Flood In South-
ern

¬

Missouri

Joplin oFour people worn
drowned and property valued at 200

000 was destroyed as the result of a
cloudburst Saturday at Southwest
City in the extreme southern portion-
of Missouri C O Kelsey a photog-
rapher was drowned when the two
story building which he occupied was
swept away and dashed to pieces
against a tree Ned Smith and two
other persons whose names are not
known were drowned while trying to
rescue Kelsey

Elijah Dowies Ukase Concerning
Zions Crop of Babies

Chicago John A Dowie on Satur-

day took charge of tho courtship and

marriage of all in a ukase Issued to

the followers Tho order decrees
That each family shall bring a baby

to the baptismal font each year thus
evangelizing by birth rate for the
church and crusading against race sul

cldofhat lovers shall not embrace or

kiss each other before marriage
That no faithful member of tho

SChrlstlan Catholic church In Zion

shall marry without first obtaining tho

written consent of Apostlo John Alex

ander I

Less Than One In Ten get Their Jobs
Back

Missoula Mont Now that the tele

graphers strike has been called off

the men have been applying to Super ¬

intendent Gibson of the Rocky moun

tarn division for their old positions
Very few have been reinstated tho

proportion being less than one In ten
The of the men who went
out on strike have left hero to secure
positions on other lines

b
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BANNER WHEAT CROP

IS THE PREDICTION

Minnesota Only Northern State That
Falls Below Production of 1904

Washington Will Have
Banner Year

Washington Highly favorable re-
ports Indicate that the northern tier
of seven states strtchliiK from tho
head waters of the Mississippi river-
on the east to Puget Sound on the
west will produce not less than 21G

000000 bushels ot wheat this year
These states are an Immense granary
Their wheat crop has more than
doubled In tho last few years and the
harvest In these seven states alone Is
annually from 35 to 40 per cent ot
the aggregate for the whole country
In 1901 Minnesota the two Dakotas
Montana Idaho Washington and Ore
gon had a combined spring and In-

ter wheat crop of 209413487 bushels-
or nearly 38 per cent of the total crop
in the United States This year the
harvest will probably be about 7000
000 bushels larger

Rust has affected the crop rather
seriously In Minnesota and the con-
dition of the growing crop as reported
to tho Agricultural department this
month Is six points below the record-
of last 4ugust On the other hand
tho estimated acreage In Minnesota Is
onefiftieth larger than In 1904 and
the present outlook Is for a crop n
little more than 3000000 bushels short
of last years harvest In every other
state In the list of seven time condi-
tions

¬

are more favorable than at this
lime Jn 1904 and there Is good promise
of an Increased production

The most favorable conditions am
In tho state of Washington Increased
acreage and the condition of the grow
Ipg crop being considered The ac-
reage conditions are as follows Min-
nesota 2 per cent larger than last
year North Dakota 9 per cent larger
South Dakota 2 per cent smaller
Montana 10 per cent larger Idaho 1
per cent larger Washington 7 per cent
larger Oregon 2 por cent larger In
the case of Minnesota the increased
acreage is probably more than offset
by the decrease In condition of tho
crop as compared with August of last
year In the six other states the con-

dition
¬

Is Invariably Improved-
A conservative estimate of time win

ter wheat crop this year in Idaho
Washington and Oregon gives Idaho
5537022 bushels Washington 10143
752 bushels and Oregon 7979031
bushels It would not be surprising
however if the crop should he larger
than this estimate especially In Idaho
and Washington

Spring wheat conditions in Utah are-
a little less favorable but the Indica
tions are that this years crop will ex-

ceed
¬

4600000 bushels Tho acreage
Is supposed to ho about 1 por cent less
than that of 1904 and the August aver
ago condlton Is 2 per cent below the
normal An estimate based on Incom
plete data gives a total crop for this
year of 4650970 bushels

CUBANS KILL RICE BILL

Measure Had Been the Subject of
Much Discussion

HavanaThe senate on Friday
afternoon administered time death blow
to the rice bill a measure which has
been the subject of more discussion
and more diplomatic representations-
than any other yet before the Cuban
congress

President Palma recently refused
tile request of time American minister-
Mr Squiers to use his office In behalf
of the bill and It Is understood that
ho advised the senate to put off tho
consideration of tho bill until after
the election

Cubans do not believe that time re-

jection of the bill will In any way af-

fect the continuance of the reciprocity
treaty with the United States

un

MADE HER TAKE POISON

After Daughter Took Fatal Dose

Her Father Killed Himself

Pueblo Colo Frank Ward foreman
of a yard gang at the Pueblo Steel
works has caused the death of his
daughter Frances aged 1C by forcing
her to swallow n quantity of poison
and then commuted suicide by using
the same drug Neighbors Ray Ward
had been drinking heavily and lad
threatened to 1kill himself and time girl
Ward was a widower

Fairbanks In Vermont

Rutland VlcePresldcnt Charles
W Fairbanks and Mrs Fairbanks
arrived here Friday by special train
from Burlington to be time guests ot
Mayor Manning In tho evening q
public reception was given of which
several thousand people were present
VicePresident Fairbanks addressed
the gathering informally for ten min
utes He spoke chiefly of Vermont-
but concluded with the prediction that
the negotiations at Portsmouth would
result in peace

r
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